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2008 Saturn VUE XE
View this car on our website at baysidemotorssd.com/7145560/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  3GSCL33P78S583299  

Make:  Saturn  

Model/Trim:  VUE XE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Deep Blue  

Engine:  ENGINE, ECOTEC 2.4L 4-CYLINDER,
MFI

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  67,797  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

Clean title and Carfax report on this 2 Owner Saturn Vue XE .  This Vue
was Registered in Torrance CA.  Nicely equipped with power windows,
door locks, mirrors and drivers seat. AM/FM/CD/ satellite radio.
Beautiful 16" Chrome wheels and ice cold A/C.  This low mile 4 cylinder
ecotec motor gets 26 hwy and 19 city mpg.   
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual climate control  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard, includes rear coat hooks  

- Cargo convenience net, rear - Console, floor, Custom - Console, overhead - Cruise control

- Defogger, rear-window - Door locks, power programmable 

- Driver Information Center, includes outside temperature display  - Glovebox, non-locking 

- Instrumentation, analog standard - Mirror, inside rearview manual tilt  

- Pedal Release System - Remote Keyless Entry 

- Seats, Deluxe front bucket with seat-back net and active headrests  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire, individual tire pressure
display in Driver Information Center

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors  - Windows, power

Exterior

- Automatic exterior lamp control  - Door handles, body-color 

- Glass, Solar-Ray deep-tinted (all windows except light tinted glass on windshield, driver and
front passenger)

- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding 

- Tire, compact spare with jack and tool kit  - Tires, P235/65R16 all-season, blackwall  

- Wheels, 16" x 6.5" (40.6 cm x 16.5 cm) alloy  - Wiper, rear intermittent with washer  

- Wipers, front intermittent with washer

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual climate control  

- Assist handles, front passenger and rear outboard, includes rear coat hooks  

- Cargo convenience net, rear - Console, floor, Custom - Console, overhead - Cruise control

- Defogger, rear-window - Door locks, power programmable 

- Driver Information Center, includes outside temperature display  - Glovebox, non-locking 

- Instrumentation, analog standard - Mirror, inside rearview manual tilt  

- Pedal Release System - Remote Keyless Entry 

- Seats, Deluxe front bucket with seat-back net and active headrests  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Tire Pressure Monitor System, air pressure sensors in each tire, individual tire pressure
display in Driver Information Center

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors  - Windows, power

Mechanical

- Axle, 3.91 ratio  - Battery rundown protection 

- Engine, ECOTEC 2.4L 4-cylinder, MFI (169 hp [126.0 kW] @ 6200 rpm, 161 lb-ft of torque
[217.4 N-m] @ 5100 rpm)

- Exhaust, single-outlet stainless-steel - Front-wheel drive - Suspension, Soft Ride 

- Transmission, 4-speed automatic (Requires (LE5) ECOTEC 2.4L 4-cylinder, MFI engine)
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